List of Photograph

1. The expert cultivator from ‘SutarMuslimGaon’
2. SaruMajzid of Jayantipur.
3. Md Tuafur Rahman in his workshop, Naltali
4. Barmasjid, Jayantipur
5. Lady busy with embroidery, SutarMuslimGaon
6. Busy with her loom, PuraniGudam
7. The ring ceremony, SutarMuslimGaon
8. A nuclear family, Baligaon
9. The village Headman SutarMuslimGaon
10. The village Headman, Baligaon with researcher.
11. The village Headman, Dhing.
12. Brazier of Islampatti, Guwahati
13. The Mosque of Islampatti, Guwahati.
14. Member of Village Panchayat, Jayantipur.
15. The articles of Brassware used by the Marias, Jayantipur
16. The Maulabi in front of the Barmasjid
17. Fixing tali; Hazo
18. Finished products to be joined; Hazo
19. Marias in workshop
20. Casting of tali of a pitcher
21. Tali of different sizes
22. Brassware for household used; Hazo
23. Implements used by Brasier; Hazo
24. Finished products